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"Tell Chiseler 

To Start to Pay ..."
Dear Ann lenders: A kid in 

pulling

Today is Heart Sunday 
in Torrance. Beginning ,at 
noon, members of the Tor 
rance Woman's club will 
make a door-to-door can 
vass to solicit donations for 
the Heart Fund.

Today's efforts will cli 
max the month-long drive, 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Woman's club, CFWC, dis 
trict 18. Mrs. W. C. Bos- 
well is chairman of t h e 
drive.

Proceeds from the cam-

my room has been 
something 1 don't like. Five or 
 ix guys get on the bus to go 
nome together. This kid has a 
system that works about half 
the time. He doesn't buy a bus 
card and walks through fast. 
When the driver stops him he j paign will go to the Ix)s 
pretends he can't find Ins card. Angeles County Heart 
Sometimes the driver says 
'O.K. Kid. go on " but us 
ually he has to come op with 
a dime He never has a dime 
so he barrows one from me. 

He owes me 70c I hate to 
say no because it's enibai ras 
ing to get thrown off a bus. 
^L it burns me to see higi 

Jring ice cream bars when he 
owes me money. Mom says to 
write to you NO BANKER

Dead No Ranker: Tell the 
fhiseler to start to pay >ou 
bark tomorrow. If he doesn't 
know that paving his debts is 
more important than ire 
cream bars, then tell hint.

Also make it plain that hr 
shouldn't get on the bus again 
unless he has a bus curd or a 
dime. In a sense >ou'>e sup 
ported his cheating by hailing

Fund to be used for re 
search in combatting 
heart disease, one of t h e 
nation's most catastrophic 
diseases.

The door-to-door can 
vass will be made from 
noon until 4 p.m.

Specks Begin 
Foreign Duty 
For Company

him out when 
(ailed to work.

the gimmick \

w:
i for Sao Paulo. Brazil 

I where they will spend six 
___ I months while Mr. Speck is on 

Dear Ann: I'm 4« years old'  assignment for the Amer- 
and have always had good 'can Radiator and Sanitation 
health and lots of pep. For the I Corp.
past eight months I've been Mr. Speck has been trans- 
dragging around not sick and ferred from the American di- 
not well.   vision of the corporation to 

I find myself barking at my'the foreign division Brazil is 
husband and looking for hidden' «he first tour of dutv before 
meaning whenever anyone his assignments to the corn- 
talks to me. I know I'm cranky pany's facilities around the 

This just

BOSSES NIGHT . . . Members of the Woman's committee of the Harbor district chap 
ter of the American Institute of Banking have set aside business and will entertain their 
"bosses" at their meeting Feb 27 at the Lafayette in Long Beach. Inviting their "bosses" 
at the Bank of America arc Dorthie Kirkpatrick and Sally Donaldson. Bosses are from 
left Ed Taylor. Holman Howel and Harold Frentz. Dinner at 7 will be followed by enter 
tainment. ' __

Arts and Crafts Club Local Club 
Installs New Officers To Observe

l>CC.IL/FUC.Il.yTorr.ince Arts and Crafts |presented each with a gift
st world club installed its new officers Mrs. Carpenter outlined « 

1 The Specks spent the vcar of «t » Valentine dinner party at b year anead and ,ppaoint- "Reports from chairmen will

jr-TKjaa g- £jwa=   =«=? ESaSrsS 
EHH'riS;Sl.S££ r^i^^'.^HSffiH'F^r^r?
for no reason at an. _,___ Ruth Hardjn Vivian Cook and Hardin devotions, ttnel Pever lhcsc reports  .,,, ,  ^ char.

rs Mclvina Beck, hostesses '>"  8'ru actors in a play and interest 
lor the evening. >  Attending the meeting were j D g characters, too." 

her Mrs Helen Carpenter w»s H'»M| Ward - Fran Snod8"M - ! Honored guests at this meet
Please give me some help in potion as president of the installed as president for t»e \PhylUi' JJ«g  *»^ j£   tag-*« be members < 

.hurry I'm-lN THE DUMPS Torrance YWCA and coordina-i coming year. Serving with her.eriy. Ethel Peverly .Addle Manna District executive 
De« In The Dumps: Your tor for the Woman's Society will be Mrs Leila Everly. vice! Parks ZelmMillc .Mary Me   ,,rc , «, ,, of lhe c|l 

*< indicate, you ..probably,and the Wcsleyan Service president. Miss Ranees Pever^ K^WJST-i lX "?", f^

out a prescription, loo.

Dear Ann lenders: Most of

Ind

"SStfaESXt Elizabeth Webb Becomes
the club today at e . f  ^ I J I/ L»«  a^inev BW»« u-..,...-... kl , '/'',!!" giv'£ ** Bride or Uona d isovacn , P.. ,. .,     ,.,*.   ,. ouy . UT . twmr ^y . ..... -,.. ,.- ...-_-.-

«.n.oLeiTmea baby for- lhe I^Angeks Chinese Worn- i-" "Jt Vl fc^vrnw ! James Burchett. B W Roberts, ^he betrothal was revealed Christmas tree were donated.

ETs^s-iLs S r£:S3L^^S^r^^.^^^;^,^^-'i ttra.-.-swr TH3sr"v'z 
",? sSgsE ̂ ^^^m.-J^~i\*H ~" "'b.^sus s Tsrr ~

breakdown
...j r_...... say I can't go

out with the opposite sex. not 
even to an early movie on a 
Friday or Saturday night. The 
movies here start at 7:10 and 
even a double feature would 
get me home by midnight. I'm 
not fast, in fact my reputation 
I* as good as any girl in this I 
town. Please help me to get j 
more freedom. I sure do need 
U  BIG BROWN EYES

Dear Eyes: You're thirteen 
and you want to go with "the 
OBpottlte sex" and slay out (III 

light you rail that  'mil 
..^." Sorry. Tools, bui I 
think your speedometer needs 
fixing.

I'm with your parents on 
this. «nd I hope lo'heaven >ou 
don't surreed in heating them 
down as so many other 13- 
year-olds have done.

Confidential to ROCKHEAD: 
After IS years you'll never 
turn a night owl into a hom 
ing pegeon. Since vou have no 
children why don't you nap 
during the day and go with 
him?

CURTAINS FOR CI.l HHOt SK . . . Mr< Richard Shellenberger. left. National third vice 
president o[ Alpha Xi Delia and Mrs. R. J. Adler. right, president of South Bay Alum 
nae present curtains to Miss Margaret Mud gelt, seated, executive direcior of the Neigh 
borhood Youth Assn. The local alumnae won niUon.il recognition for its philanthropy.

Alpha Xi Delta Alums 
Win National Award

.os Angeles Alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta National 
 we y is one of the three winners of the local philan- 
Hiroj. contest for 1960. Each year, the national organiza 
tion g ves three $50 awards to local alumnae .organizations 
whose philanthropy most closely relates to the national 
philanthropy. l . __ 

The national philanthropy is group had completely redecor- 
a program at Howcll Neigh- a^d the clubhouse, painting, 
borhood House in Chicago making curtains, and supplying 
which helps to combat juvenile new chairs, 
delinquency. Sponsored by the Mrs. Louis Bradvica of Tor- 
the Presbyterian Social Serv- ranee headed the curtain-mak- 
ice, it serves all ages and a ing project for the clubhouse 
variety of cultural groups. in West Ixis Angeles. The cur- 

The Neighborhood Youth tains were presented by Mrs. 
Assn. is the philanthropy for R. J. Adler of Torrance, presi- 
the Los Angeles Alumnae. jdent of the South Bay Alum- 

It is sponsored by the Pro- nae club, 
testant Episcopal Diocese of;       -       

( Los Angeles and serves young- Mor!no Boor<| 
sters of all creeds and colors 
There are clubs in West Los Meeting Here 
Angeles, Venice, Wilmjngton.'? ... ..A...--.. : Executive Board of the

Marina District 18. Califor 
nia Federation of Woman's 
Clubs will meet at 10:15 
a. m. March 3. at the Tor 
rance Woman's Club. 1422 
Engracia Ave, Torrance.

Mrs. O. S. Larabee. presi 
dent, will preside, assisted 
by Mrs. Ervm W. Graf. first 
vice president, and Mrs. A. 
Ben Ellery. second vice pres 
ident Reservations for lunch 
eon should be made with 
Mrs. Alfred Swanson or 
Mrs. A. U. Under by Feb. 
28.

PAULA MELTON 
. . . Future Bride

(Portrait by Seeman)

5 program win ae mmi-.s. nicuy. are announcing the en-1 Los Angeles Alpha Xi Deltas 
L. Norman. I*ondrus Stamps.! gagement o( their daughter, I began their project in Decent- 
R. E. Moffilt. Godfrey Nelson,' Paula Jean to Wayne Johnson, ber. 1958. A check for 1275 
H. J Osborne, D G. Delloog. SOn of Mr and Mrs. George W. was given to support one child 
Ervm Moudy. D J. Thomsen. j Johnson. 1419 Rolling Knolls for one year. Gifts to three of 
K. L Snodgrass. J P. Bay, I Or Harbor City. I the boys groups and a large

w«s muvi-u lu mane rwm >ui QIIC l-HUrcn Oiliuiua? mvi  »   » -» --   ---  -
the new Union station. Rroom ls the 80n Of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kovach of W ood
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Entertain
Mr and Mrs. Art Cunning 

ham invited guests for a re- 
. ent Saturday evening at their 
ionic in Hollywood Riviera 
Enjoying the party were 
Messrs, and Mines Charlt* 
Butterlield, Art Cunningham,

id Al Kowan.

River. III. 
The bride was given In mar- man

in announcing
rlii&ton of me program witn ' news 

Mrs. Earl Miles as the chair Tne refreshment table was
"?' , , , , j f decorated in crystal and tall 
Other events scheduled for roi , Upers

hostess was assisted by 
Dorothy Sipe» and Mrs 

potluck i"«-i"«"n >n>i i F.loid Grubbs

the

chids nd 
Mm

The bride-elect i. a senior 
«l. N«bonne High school >.nd

Beverlv l>«Vier «.rv«l held " Man-mount college on, will be graduated in June. 
»  J" Gl«Mr »  ««' Her lllIM» s ^«

as the matron of honor. She 
was gowned in white lace over 
pink taffeta and carried a cas 
cade of pink gladioli.

Thomas P Webb served as 
best man and Monty Ormsby 
seated the 75 wedding guests.

Msgr Thomas McCarthy of 
ficiated at the vow exchange. 
Mr. T Nigretti. at the organ, 
furnished the nuptial music

 
chalrman of ,ne alfair , rrom N,rbonne in 1959

r an(* ^lls J^""'-s Warren lloustoy are now at home 
at 3537 W. 170th St., Torrance. The couple were married Irnse e nupa musi . ., .

A reception was held at the on Jan. 28 at a mid-afternoon ceremony at the Walteria 
home of the bride's parents Methodist Church. Mrs. Houston is the former Gale Dean 
fione^n^^n'^estinauon ** *. lighter of Mr. and Mrs Dell Askew. 3204 Win.ock 

unannounced.   
Their new address Is 8444

Rd, Torrance. Her husband is
the son of Mrs. Beatrice Potts Or. She wire yellow crystaline 

Eliytbeth St., South Gate °' Bakersfield, Calif. OVer tdffeta and carried yel-
The bride was graduated M  Ailene Padelford play- low carnations. 

from Torrance High school in ed a background of nuptial Candles were lighted by 
1955 She has been employed music as the 75 guests gath- ynaa Umbertson and Unda 
at Silverwood's. ered. Rev. David Beadles, pas- Cram boll

Her husband was graduated tor, officiated at the marriage crystaline.
from an Illinois high school in which took place at a flow- jim Byrnes performed the
1950. He served four years er banked altar duties of best man and t h e
with the United States Navy On the arm of her father, guests were seated by Jim
and is now employed as a sales- the bride approached the at- Houston and Kelly Askew.
man with a carpet firm. tar wearing a gown of white A reception was held in the

 - -  -————— brocade satin and a fingertip church social hall immediately
lowo Gliettf veil nei(i by a pearl tiara The j following the wedding. I're-

Mr and Mrs R C. Thomas, bouquet was of white orchids, | siding at the guest book were
and Mr and Mrs John Herath carnations and gardenias 'Virginia Grijalva and Lucile

Miss Ali-x Kwiny served as Powers, 
the maid of honor wearing The bride was graduated

t
' 1

UHS L»O.\ALl) K. KlAAUl 
. . On Honeymoon

(Portrait by S«eman)

of Waterloo. Iowa, are here 
visiting Mr Thomas' sister, 
Miss Theone Thomas, 2205'* 
Torrance Blvd. Miss Thomas is 
evening supervisor at the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital.

pale blue crystaline over taf- from
feta. Her flowers were blue 1959.
carnations. Mrs. Joyce Byrnes ate
served as the matron of hon

North High school in 
Mr Houston is a gradu- 

of the East Bakersfie-ld
High school, class of 1957.

MRS JAMF.S W. HOUSTON 
. . . Recent Bride


